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deetner, passed to bis eternal rest.
7'here ivas anotiier, who bad seen tire
end of eartb's vanities, and departed
to live among the just made perfect.
Betveen tue two was a sinall'cbaste
toinbstone, wvith this simple inscrip-
tion on its face, "4LiTTLE WIrLÎIE." 1
starteil to my feet instantly, aliiîost
overp owered wvitlemotion.

I knew the wbole bistory uf' te lit-
tde one entombed before are. WVilliam
P.-was tbe only child of liis4îor-
tby, devoted parents, w~ho trained him
up in the fear of the Lord,,- and conse-
crated him entirely to hiîs.service. His
mother, especially, was concerned f'or
hie welfarc. Otteti, at Sabbath school,
she would read to him out of bis Tes-
tament, and explain its meaning. Shie
once read those beatîtiful word-; ot
Christ to him :"I Suifer little chilîdren
ta come unto nie, arid forbid themn not
for of such ie tbe kingdom of beavýen,"
wlien bie Iooked up into lier face, and
said, wvith artless innocence, IlDit]
hie niean Willie, too ?" Thus she ini-
stilled loto bis yaurig mind one of-the
vital principles of the Christian relig-
ion.

But Willie wvas one of those children
irliose brows bave the eignet of Hea-
yen upon theni, and wyliose naines airc
alwvayq traced on tombstoncs. The
fell destroyer, consumption, ivas prcv.
ing oni his vitals, and the liecti fever
that glowed on bis saliow face w~as a
plain evidience that his -stay oit eartlî
%vas sbort. e

Lt %vas the Sabbatlî day, and tlîe
playmatesot Willie came te see hlm
die. HIe wa-; lying on his cotîch by
the window, lookirg at thesettingsuin,
which was tbroiving its last lingerirg
rays ever his features. As tlîey ail
stood before hlm, lie thîus addressed
them in hi., own plain language: "'You
know 1 love you ail, and you aIl love nie.
Now love the good Man, and hie will
love yoti. Playmatc, IPm going to
heavea, where Jesus is ; don'tj vou
want to go wliere little Willie goes?"
XVith tearful eyes tîxat bespoke intense
feeling, they ail sobbed, IlYei3." The

litile cvarqclist raised lus eyes to hea-
ver), an(l said, le Praiso the Lord, 0
iy'soul ; for lie bas 'hcard rny pray-

er.
This was ratdier a liard effort ; for

Mis strcngth was nearly gone, and hoe
feul into 'a troubled sleep. But lie soon
awoke ; and, calling to his niother,
said : I Mother, Pmr going home, where
Jesus is. In imy dreames last niglit
1 talked with binm. He said lie loved
me because 1 loved hinm, and hoe would
take me to himself in heaven. Don't
cry so, niother , for Jesus calU, me, and
I must go. Kis8 me before 1 go, and
tell father to kiss mie, too. There,
now using thA~ hyma. your little Willie
loves so well ; won't you, inother 1"
Witlî a tremulous voice she sung that
beautiful hymn,-

"O sing to me of hoanven,"

wbhich was bis favorite. As site sung
tbre fourth stanza,-

"Then to my ravish'd cars
Lict one swcet song be given;

Lut mu3ic charm me lest on earth,
And grcî mie tiret in heaven,"

bis countenance lit up with uneerthly
radiance, bis eye beamed wîth holy
joy, and lhe seemed to reflect the im-
age of bis Saviour. When she con-
cluded, lie said, wlîb a smile, IlThey're
comning, motber; tbey're coining. 1
see the angels withi their harps ; and
1 bear that heavenly music I heard
last ight. Wbat iusic 1 what mnusie
wbatjoy I wbat love ! Saviour,týke-
WiI-lie-h--__"

Calmly and joyf ully, %vith that bliss.
fuIl "borne" on bis lips, lie passed to
tue spirit-land, to eijoy the rapturea
of bliss and music lie loved SO well.

Ys, Willie, tby hledeemer did take
tbee home ; and,'it may be, thou art
binging the riong; thiat Ilcharmed thee
last.,on earili, anud greeted thee flrst in
heaven."* Truly, thy youthfui sun did
se,- st br

1As sesthe morningstr
WVhicii gocs not down behind the darken'd

W eil,
Nor bides-obscurcd among the bempese of the

sky,
Blut moilte away into the light of heaven."
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